In addition, donations of time, funds or materials were being provided by the Chicagoland Golf Course Superintendents Association, the Midwest Association of Golf Course Superintendents, and several turfgrass-related businesses in the area. "Such combined efforts," relates Mueller, "guarantee the success of this worthy undertaking geared to the preservation of our ever dwindling fresh water supply."

Mueller continues, "We plan construction of our turf test plots and ornamental shrubs and ground cover test plots in early April, hoping for completion by early June. These plots will be located on property offered to us by the North Shore Sanitary District." Conducting the research will be Dr. Turgeon, with superintendent Jim Johns and the Northmoor Club assuming the maintenance of the plots. Progress reports will be made periodically by the Chicago District Golf Association from research data gathered. It is expected that the entire project will take two or three years, according to Mr. Johns.

"We feel," concluded Mueller, "that this cooperative effort is a significant development in bringing together the CDGA, the Clubs, the superintendents and the University of Illinois into a most ideal relationship. We appreciate and applaud them for their progressive attitude."

The National Golf Foundation adds its commendation to the entire project and its people, and encourages other communities to pursue similar undertakings of research that will reduce turf irrigation expense by utilizing water more efficiently and in a more environmentally desirable manner for everyone concerned.

---

IRRIGATION —  (Continued from Page 30)

Region X (WA, OR, ID, AK)
1200 6th Avenue
Seattle, WA 98101
(206) 442-1203

Documents Available:
Federal Register, Wednesday, September 27, 1978, Part III, Environmental Protection Agency, Municipal Wastewater Treatment Works Construction Grants Program, Vol. 43, No. 188, U.S. EPA, 340 South Dearborn, Chicago, IL 60604 (or see respective regional office address).


How to Obtain Federal Grants to Build Municipal Wastewater Treatment Works, US EPA, Office of Water Program Operations, General Services Administration (8 FFS), Centralized Mailing List Services, Bldg. 41, Denver Federal Center, Denver, CO 80225.

Policy Statement for Land Treatment Projects contained in the Construction Grants Program Requirements Memorandum PRM 79-3, US EPA Office, 230 So. Dearborn St., Chicago, IL 60604 (or nearest regional office). (free of charge)

For listing of all regional EPA offices and other environmental agencies related to water pollution — Environmental Hotline Directory, Office of Public and Intergovernmental Affairs, c/o nearest regional agency.


---

3rd ANNUAL
CROWFOOT OPEN

Our congratulations to Gary Morgan and his dedicated assistants for running a truly first class golf tournament. We also want to thank Tim Heirs and his assistant Ron Andrews for having Suntree Country Club in excellent condition.

Anyone who missed this golf tournament better mark their calendar for next year.

Sonny Smith had Low Gross Commercial with a 76.

Dan Meyers had Low Gross Superintendent with a 69.

George Jones wins a free golf lesson for highest score.